The main objectives of this study were to describe the seasonal standing stock dynamics of phytoplankton, bacterioplankton and heterotrophic flagellates in the highly eutrophic River Elbe (Germany), and to compare the seasonal patterns observed with other streams. Emphasis was placed on examining and assessing abiotic and biotic controlling factors influencing the structure and dynamics of the riverine plankton. All the physico-chemical and biological parameters determined were within the range or somewhat higher (in the case of phytoplankton abundance and biomass) than reported for other large streams. The underwater light conditions resulting from atypically short phytoplankton growth periods of about 6 months per year and the low phytoplankton carbon to chl _a ratio of 23 were identified as a major limiting factor for phytoplankton development in the River Elbe. The seasonal distribution pattern of bacterioplankton indicated probable tight trophodynamical coupling both with phytoplankton and with heterotrophic flagellates, whereas heterotrophic flagellates showed a more trophic link with bacterial densities. Although approximately constant DOC and DON levels throughout the year sustained bacterial growth rates, during the phytoplankton growing season an increase of bacterial standing stocks was observed. Although the left-bank sampling site of the Elbe is strongly influenced by the tributaries Mulde and Saale containing higher concentrations of chloride, nitrogen nutrients, heavy metals and organic pollutants, no clear differences were observed between the two sides of the river concerning the biological parameters measured. Possible reasons and the slightly higher phytoplankton abundance and diversity at the right bank are discussed.
Introduction
In the water column, ecological structures and processes are represented by autotrophic and heterotrophic plankton organisms. Their standing stocks and activities form atrophic network generating particulate and dissolved organic material from inorganic elements and compounds which -together with allochthonous organic matter -are subsequently transformed, accumulated, cycled, and respired through the food web (e.g. the "microbial loop" concept; AZAM et al. 1983) . With the exception of anoxic but light-penetrated aquatic systems, autotrophic plankton consists of phytoplankton and cyanobacteria, whereas heterotrophic plankton components are represented besides e.g. ciliates, rotifers, and crustaceans by heterotrophic bacterioplankton as secondary producers and heterotrophic flagellates as their main consumers.
In contrast to lentic freshwater, estuarine and marine aquatic systems, abundance and biomass investigations of phytoplankton, bacterioplankton and heterotrophic flagellates in rivers have received comparatively little attention (e.g. DESCY et al. 1987; CARLOUGH & MEYER 1991; KASIMIR 1992; KOHLER 1993; BENDER et al. 1995; REYNOLDS ~: DESCY 1996) . However, in middle reaches of lowland rivers in particular, the importance of plankton, especially phytoplankton in eutrophic rivers, can surpass the role of benthic communities regarding material and energy fluxes in river ecosystems (e.g. LACK 1971; JONES 1984; DESCY et al. 1987 ; DE RUYTER WEa'ZEL 1993) .
Concerning phytoplankton dynamics in rivers, nutrient supply (DESCY et al. 1987; BILLEN et al. 1994) , turbidity (REYNOLDS et al. 1994) , grazing (GALLEGOS 1989) , sedimentation (DE RUYTER ), viral lysis (SUTTLE et al. 1990 ), discharge (DESCY et al. 1987; REYNOLDS 1992 , DESCY 1993 , mixing conditions (HARRIS 1986; REYNOLDS 1992) connected with critical mixing depth (GRoBBELAAa 1985) , residence time of water (LACK 1971; SWANSON & BACHMANN 1976) , and dead zones (REYNOLDS 1995; STOYNEVA 1994 ) have been discussed as major controlling factors.
Although bacterioplankton and heterotrophic flagellates are important components of the trophic structure in the water column of rivers, their densities, biomass, and seasonal dynamics are poorly documented (CARLOU~H & MEYER 1989 , 1990 , 1991 KASIMIR 1992; LEFF 1994) . Compared to lentic ecosystems, bacterial and heterotrophic flagellate densities can be very high in rivers (WIsSMAa et al. 1981; EDWARDS 1987; HEALY et al. 1988; CARLOUG~ & MEYER 1989; BENN~R et al. 1995) . By virtue of their high activity rates and high ecological efficiencies coupled with rapid growth rates, planktonic bacteria and also heterotrophic flagellates in rivers represent a significant resource to fuel higher trophic levels in the heterotrophic foodweb (CHRZANOWSK~ & S~MEK 1990) .
With a length of nearly 1091 km and a catchment area of 148,268 km 2, the River Elbe is one of the largest and also one of most highly polluted river systems in Central Europe (GuHR et al. 1993; MEISSNER et al. 1994; RE~NCYd~ 1995) . The Elbe suffers severe contamination, the nature of which differs from that of other European rivers (GuHR et al. 1993) . The reasons for this are the different development and structures in the catchment area (once part of the Eastern Bloc) and centuries of mining activity in the surrounding mountainous regions.
Following German reunification (1990) , the collapse of industrial and agricultural structures in eastern Germany combined with the increase in sewage treatment plant capacity reduced the level of pollution in the Elbe (GuHR et al. 1996) .
The present study is the first contribution on the seasonal dynamics of phytoplankton, bacterioplankton and heterotrophic flagellates in the tidally unaffected reach of the River Elbe in eastern Germany.~) The main objectives of the paper are to describe the seasonal development of these plankton components in the River Elbe neat" Magdeburg and to compare their seasonal pattern and standing stocks with other streams. Another chief aim of this survey was to work out and to assess the abiotic and biotic controlling factors for the dynamics of phytoplankton, bacterioplankton and heterotrophic flagellates observed in the River Elbe. Especially the physico-chemical differences at both river sides, caused by the the discharge of the tributaries Mulde and Saale on the left (see below), and their possible influence on the pelagic structures were focussed.
Method Study site and Sampling
The sampling points (on the right and left of the Elbe) near the city of Magdeburg (stream kilometre: 318.1 kin, Fig. 1 ) have been the subject of intensive investigations for decades. At this location a gradient between the right and left sides is formed by the discharge of the tributaries Mulde and Saale on the left side, which contain higher concentrations of for example chloride, nitrogen, nickel, zinc, lead, ~) By "eastern Germany" we refer to the area of the former German Democratic Republic (also frequently referred to as East Germany).
copper, cadmium, mercury, some herbicides (lenacil, prometryne), insecticides (dimethoate), and a higher biological oxygen demand (BOD) (GuHR 1995; GUHR et al. 1996) .
For this study, samples were taken for physical and chemical analysis over a period of three years (1993) (1994) (1995) . Samples were generally taken weekly, apart from during flood events. During this period, the abundance and biomass of phytoplankton were estimated from samples taken between April 1993 and April 1995, with bacteria being gauged from April 1993 to June 1995 and heterotrophic flagellates from April 1993 to December 1994.
The phytoplankton samples were fixed with iodine-potassium iodide solution (final conc. 3%) in brown bottles. To preserve bacteria and heterotrophic flagellate samples, glutaraldehyde (final conc. 0.5%) was added. All samples were stored at 10 °C in the dark until analysis.
Laboratory analysis
With the exception of the preserved biological samples, all other measurements were carried out upon return to the laboratory. The nutrients nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, orthophosphate and total phosphate were analysed using the German standard methods for investigating water, wastewater and sludge (DIN).
For nitrate the photometrical 2,6-dimethylphenol method was used (DIN 38405, 1979) . Nitrite was determined using benzene sulphonamide, 4-amino-sulphanilamide (DIN EN 26777, 1993) . Ammonium was measured in accordance with DIN 38406 (1983) . Orthophosphate was measured as described in DIN 38405 (1983) .
Chlorophyll a (chl.a) was determined using the ethanol extraction procedure. Between 0.1 and 1 1 water was filtered through Whatman GF/F filters and stored frozen (-18 °C) until determination (no longer than 3 months). Chl._a was extracted with boiling ethanol (90%) with subsequent storage of the samples at 20 °C in the dark (24 hours). The concentration of chl.a was measured at 665 nm corrected by turbidity (750 nm) and phaeopigments (after acidification).
The abundance and biomass of phytoplankton were estimated as described by UTERM~SHL (1958) . For biomass determinations, all counted cells were geometrically measured and their volume was calculated. As recommended by SMETAC~K (1975) and Et) L~R (1979) , the following carbon conversion factors were used: dinoflagellates 0.13 pg C om 4, and all others 0.11 pg C gm -3. To calculate the volume of diatoms, a plasma thickness of 1 ~m was assumed and, because of the high carbon content of the vacuole volume, 10% of the vacuole volume was added to the plasma volume. As the aim of the study was not to examine phytoplankton samples taxonomically, all phytoplankton samples were classified in algae groups [Cyanophyceae, Chlorophyceae, Bacillariophyceae, Cryptophyta, Dinophyceae, Euglenophyta, according to BOLD & WYNNE (1985) ].
Bacterial abundance and biomass were determined according to HOBBm et al. (1977) using the acridine orange direct count technique (AODC). The samples (1-5 ml) were filtered (< -180 mm Hg) onto Irgalan Black stained polycarbonate Nuclepore filters (0.2 om pore size), and 1 ml acridine orange (Sigma Chem. Co) was added. After a staining time of 5 minutes, the filters were vacuum-filtered, dried and immediately counted using a Zeiss Axioplan epifluorescence microscope (365 nm excitation filter, 395 nm beam splitter, 397 nm emission filter, Zeiss). A minimum of 250 bacterial cells per sample were counted. Bacterial biomass was calculated from cell size measurements (50 cells per sample) (New Porton grid G12, Graticules Ltd. The abundance and biomass of heterotrophic flagellates were determined using the proflavine method (HAAS 1982) . With the exception of the filtered volume (5-20 ml) and fluorochrome (proflavine; Sigma Chem. Co), the same filter type, handling and microscopic equipment were used as described for the bacterial counts. A factor of 0.22 pg C ~am 3 (BORSHEIM 8Z BRATBAK 1987) was applied to convert the cell volume to cell carbon.
Results
During the study period, the flow rate varied between 204 and 1,984 m 3 s -z, and the water temperature ranged between 0.0 and 25.6 °C (Fig. 2) . Owing to rainfall and melting snow, the highest flow rates were observed in January to March 1993, in January to April 1994, as well as January, February, April, and June 1995. The flow rate was lowest in the summer months. Overall, the River Elbe exhibited a varying discharge pattern every year characterized by different frequencies and highs of flood events.
Concentrations of nutrients varied with a strong seasonal pattern (Fig. 3 ). Higher concentrations of nitrogen species were always found at the left bank, whereas higher levels of orthophosphate were nearly always measured at the right bank. Ammonium ranged from below the limits of detection to 2.26 mg NH4-N 1 -~, nitrite from 0.01 to 0.16 mg NO2-N 1 -~, nitrate from 2.94 to 8.02 mg NO3-N 1 -~, and orthophosphate from 0.003 to 0.202 mg o-PO4-P 1 ~. The lowest concentrations were measured during the summer months.
A pronounced seasonal pattern was determined for chl.a concentration (Fig. 4) . Reduced concentrations were always measured from October to March (< 0.1 to 37.0 ~tg chl.a 1 1). During spring concentrations rose sharply, reaching maximum values between July and August (61.3 to 168.1 ug chl.a 1 ~). At The distribution of phytoplankton abundance and biomass is given in Fig. 5 . Corresponding to chl.a, the highest values were determined for the summer months, whereas the phase from October to March is characterized by low phytoplankton abundance and biomass. Phytoplankton abundance was 1 to 377 x 106 cells 1 1 (identification limit: 0.04 x 106 cells 1-1), while phytoplankton biomass ranged from 11 to 4,073 pg C 1-1. On the whole, a slightly higher phytoplankton abundance was found on the right river side, whereas phytoplankton biomass was more or less homogeneously distributed between the two sides.
Regarding abundance, the phytoplankton composition was dominated during summer by green algae and during the winter months by cyanobacteria (Figs. 6 and 7). In toto phytoplankton composition in the River Elbe was dominated by green algae (mean 44.4% -+ 19.8; mainly Chlorella sp., Ankistrodesmus sp., Scenedesmus sp.), centric diatoms (mean 37.5% _+ 15.2; mainly Melosira spec., Slephanodiscus sp., CycIotelIa sp.), and cyanobacteria (mean 14.1% +_ 17.5; mainly Oscillatoria sp., Anabaena sp.). A significantly lower importance in cell numbers was achieved by pennate diatoms (mainly Nitzschia sp., Synedra sp., Navicula sp.). Phytoplankton species of the Cryptophyta and Euglenophyta divisions and of the Dinophyceae class reached only very low cell numbers and biomass.
A modified pattern was found for the percentage distribution of phytoplankton biomass ( Fig. 8 and 9 ). With a few exceptions, the biomass of centric diatoms (mean 57.4% _+ 16.2) dominated the phytoplankton composition over the whole investigation period. Only in a few cases during late autumn and winter did the biomass of pennate diatoms sporadically attain higher biomass values. In contrast to the abundance distribution, the relevance of green algae (mean 23.6% _+ 13.6) and cyanobacteria (mean 5.0% +_ 9.5) expressed in terms of biomass was somewhat lower. Cryptophyta, Euglenophyta and Dinophyceae only played a minor role in the phytoplankton biomass structure of the River Elbe.
Although the left side of the river is strongly influenced by the tributaries Mulde and above all Saale, no distinct difference in the percentage distribution of abundance and biomass of the phytoplankton groups was observed between the two sides. However, differences were found in phytoplankton taxonomic composition between the two sides, and slightly higher phytoplankton diversity was enumerated on the right (data not shown).
The distribution of bacterial abundance and biomass was 0.7-9.4 × 109 cells 1 -z (identification limit: 0.001 x 109 cells 1 ~) and 3.6-302.0 ~g C 1 -~, respectively (Fig. 10) . Differences in the distribution of these parameters between the two sides were only minimal. The seasonal pattern of bacterial abundance and to a lesser degree of bacterial biomass mainly followed the phytoplankton distribution scheme. In contrast to phytoplankton development, which showed pronounced differences between maximum and minimum abundance or biomass (factor 343 and factor 360, respectively) the seasonal amplitude of bacterial standing stocks reached distinctly lower values (abundance: factor 10; biomass: factor 83).
Distinct seasonal fluctuation in the biomass of heterotrophic flagellates was detected, whereas the distribution of heterotrophic flagellate abundance only showed clear peaks in summer 1993 (Fig. 11 ). Counts and biomass estimates of heterotrophic flagellates ranged from 2.4 x 106 cells 1 1 (identification limit: 0.03 x 106 cells 1-1) and 1.2 pg C 1-1 to 37.5 x 106 cells 1 -~ and 9.5 pg C 1 -~, respectively. The ratio of maxima to minima for heterotrophic flagellate abundance and biomass were 16 and 8, respectively.
Discussion
Physico-chemical parameters Until 1989 Until /1990 , the River Elbe was one of the most heavily polluted rivers in Central Europe (GuHR et al. 1993; ME~SS-NER et al. 1994; REINCKE 1995) . The political upheaval in 1989 leading to German reunification in 1990 resulted in the drastic restructuring of industry and agriculture and the erection of numerous sewage treatment plants, triggering a rapid process of recovery in the River Elbe (ADAMS et al. 1996 ).
An improvement of the water quality of the Elbe and a reduction of organic pollution by more than 50% was reported by GUHR et al. (1996) . A decline in the concentration of heavy metals in the River Elbe has also been observed (REINCKE 1995; SPOTr 1995) . Compared to the German rivers Rhine (2,277 m -3 s -1) and Oder (518 m 3 s-l), the annual mean discharge of the River Elbe at water level gauge Neu Darchau (stream kilometre: 536.2) reached 715 m -3 s -1 (BEHRENDT et al. 1996) . Flood events in the River Elbe frequently occur outside the vegetation period during late winter and early spring, and so the dilution effects of floods only have a minor effect on the development of phytoplankton and chl.a concentrations. A distinct discharge influence on phytoplankton standing stocks due to a flood period reaching June and returning at the end of August 1995 was detectable.
Despite the dramatic decline of agriculture along the river and the erection of several sewage treatment plants, the nutri- Due to the high chloride concentration of the River Saale (data not shown), it was demonstrated that the water of the Saale laminates over a long distance on the left side within the River Elbe, requiring nearly 100 kilometres to be fully mixed with the main stream water.
The shifts in nutrient loads of the River Elbe resulting from changes of land use and the lower nutrient inputs from point sources (sewage treatment) were studied until 1994 by Spomm (1995) and BEHRENDT et al. (1996) . They found a distinct decline of both ammonium (down to 12%) and total phosphorus (down to 40%), while nitrate showed more or less either no trend (BEHRENDT et al. 1996) or appeared to be rising by about 10% annually (Spomm 1995) . The nitrogen to phosphorus ratio of the River Elbe ranged from 69 to 851 (mean 214 + 124), indicating that after a considerable reduc-tion of nutrient concentrations phosphorus could act as most sensitive nutrient for algal growth. But a further reduction of nutrient emissions from point sources will only have a limited effect on the eutrophication of the Elbe since the diffuse inputs of both nitrogen and phosphorus are already higher than from point sources (BEHRENDT et al. 1996) .
Chlorophyll a
The estimated chl.a concentrations are within the range measured by DESORTOVA et al. (1996) at two longitudinal profiles of the Elbe, as well as that at other European streams such as the Meuse (DESCY 1992), Werra and Weser (HERBST 1996) , the Danube (BOTHAR & KISS 1990) and the Rhine (ADMIRAAL et al. 1995) . However, the maximum chl.a concentrations of 300 ~tg chl.a 1-1 measured for the Meuse (DESCY 1992) and up to 500 ~g chl.a 1 -j measured for the Werra (HERBST 1996) have never been determined for the River Elbe. Although these rivers have comparable eutrophication, this fact may indicate the higher light limitation of phytoplankton development caused by an increased underwater light attenuation in the River Elbe.
Further evidence of the fact that a high level of light limitation is a major ecological controlling factor in the Elbe (Secchi depth during the phytoplankton vegetation season 0.3 to 0.6 m; expressed in terms of dry weight: 21.6 to 87.6 mg k 1) can be derived from the following observations. The development of high chl.a concentrations chiefly took place from the end of March to the beginning of September, although relatively high water temperatures and low flow rates (with the one exception of a different discharge pattern in autumn 1995) still prevailed until the end of October. Consequently, a distinct autumn phytoplankton bloom, typical of most lakes located in the catchment area of the River Elbe, was not observable.
At a cellular level, the mean phytoplankton carbon to chl.a ratio of 23 (SD. _+ 18; r = 0.87) points to the very high specific chl.a content of the phytoplankton cells. Although in the literature a broad range of phytoplankton carbon to chl.a ratios from < 10 (GEIDER 1987) to about 333 (FALKOWSKI et al. 1985) has been published, mainly values of 25 to approximately 90 have been reported for marine and lake phytoplankton (e.g. ANTIA et al. 1963; BANSE 1977; JONGE 1980; RIEMANN et al. 1989) . Besides the state of health of dominant phytoplankton species, this variability may also include adaptive responses to ambient light, temperature and nutrient conditions. According to STRICrd~AND (1960) , ANTIA et al. (1963) and BANSE (1977) , under non-limiting supply with nutrients vigorously growing natural and cultured phytoplankton possessed a carbon to chl._a ratio of 25-30, and significantly higher values (> 60) when the algae were in an unhealthy state and affected by low nutrient concentrations. With a few exceptions, an inverse relationship was found between light intensity and the concentration of pigments amongst algae (KIRK 1994 , and literature cited herein).
Therefore the low phytoplankton carbon to chl.a ratio of the River Elbe phytoplankton of 23 could be interpreted as a physiological adaptation mechanism to low mean light intensities caused by high turbidity and turbulent vertical movements of the cells through a steep light gradient. Using the HPLC technique, DESCY & MITTENS (1996) published a phytoplankton biomass to chl.a ratio of 18.9 for the River Meuse, supporting the findings and conclusions of this study.
Phytoplankton
The values of phytoplankton abundance and biomass estimated here (1-377 x 106 cells 1-1 and 11-4,073 pg C 1 -j, respectively) were also observed in the same range by M~LLER (1984) and MEISTER (1994), but are somewhat higher than those reported for other large European rivers (FRIEDRICH & VIEHWEG 1984; SABATER & MUNOZ 1990; GOSSELAIN et al. 1994 and literature cited herein). As mentioned and discussed above, the significant development of phytoplankton biomass was restricted to approximately 6 months per year. Longer phytoplankton growth periods have been reported for comparable European rivers by among others FRIEDRICH VIEHWEG (1984) and ADMIRAAL et al. (1990) for the Rhine, and by DESCY (1992) for the Meuse.
During the phytoplankton growth season, collapses of phytoplankton abundance and biomass or chl.a repeatedly occurred. As in some cases (especially in 1993 and 1994) these fluctuations were not solely explicable by changes of physical variables (discharge, temperature and irradiance), these partly sharp biomass or chl.a decreases might indicate secondary "forcing variables" by biotic factors. Possible biological loss terms for phytoplankton include zooplankton grazing and viral lysis.
Possible interactions between phyto-and zooplankton in rivers have mostly been discussed empirically or estimated from zooplankton abundance and literature data on filtration activities of various taxa (e.g. ADMIRAAL et al. 1990; GOSSE-LAIN et al. 1994; GOSSELAIN et al. 1996) . A close link between river microzooplankton communities and their phytoplankton prey was observed by GALLEGOS (1989) and KOBAYASHI et al. (1996) . Using laboratory and in situ grazing rate measurements in large rivers (Meuse, Moselle and Sarre), GOSSE-LAIN et al. (1996) demonstrated that high numbers of rotifers (> 600 to approx. 1,600 ind 1 -j) are able to reach high grazing rates (7-32% day -1) and that their grazing activities were within the range published in literature for rotifer grazing in lakes. The composition of the zooplankton in the River Elbe from 1995 (KARRASCH, in prep.) conformed with the literature (summarized by GOSSELAIN et al. 1996) , and was also dominated by rapidly reproducing rotifers. However, rotifers and crustaceans in the River Elbe only reached maximum abundances of 283 ind 1 i and 21 ind ~1, respectively, so that at this study site zooplankton probably only has a minor impact on phytoplankton.
Since the publications by BERGH et al. (1989) , by PROCTOR & FUHRMAN (1990) and GARZA & SETTLE (1995) , increasing attention has been devoted to viral lysis as a possible important factor in the ecological control of planktonic microorganisms in aquatic ecosystems. From serveral surveys performed in 1999 we determined with 22.3 to 193.8 x 109 viruses 1 q high viral abundances in the River Elbe (KARRASCH et al., in prep.) . So far, however, no studies of the impact of viruses on phytoplankton have been published for lotic environments. Consequently, the evaluation of viral influence on the dynamics of river phytoplankton remains difficult.
In temperate rivers, pronounced seasonal changes of light intensities, of the water temperature and in the ratio between precipitation and evaporation are the main abiotic "forcing variables" determining the succession of phytoplankton. In the Elbe, the alternation between cyanobacteria (during winter), diatoms (a short period in spring) and green algae (during late spring until autumn) characterize the succession of phytoplankton cell numbers throughout the investigation period. By contrast, the succession of phytoplankton biomass displayed a different pattern. With a few exceptions, algae biomass was mainly dominated by centric diatoms (during winter sometimes replaced by pennate diatoms) followed by green algae with more (1993) or less (1994) pronounced biomass development during summer and autumn.
In most "large lowland rivers", the phytoplankton community is typically dominated by centric diatoms throughout the year, whereas a mixed population of green algae and diatoms dominates the summer phytoplankton (e.g. SABATER & MUNOZ 1990; ROJO et al. 1994; GOSSELAIN et al. 1994; GARNmR et al. 1995) . The results of this study thus correspond with the literature. A relatively high share of cyanobacteria (mainly consisting of the filamentous Oscillatoria sp.) within phytoplankton composition was determined for the winter seasons. In general, it appears that turbulent systems such as rivers -even if they are eutrophic -are not favourable, especially to colonial and filamentous cyanobacteria (REYNOLDS 1992) . Relatively high abundances and biomass of cyanobacteria in river phytoplankton have mainly been observed in periods with low discharge, for example by DESCY (1987 DESCY ( , 1993 for the Meuse and Moselle, and during autumn by SABATER & MUNOZ (1990) for the Ebro.
However, significant amounts of cyanobacteria have also been documented for fast-flowing river systems with regions of low flow and prolonged water retention time permitting the development of slow-growing cyanobacteria. Examples of rivers possessing such stretches coupled with high cyanobacteria abundances and biomass have been given by PROWSE & TALLING (1958) for slow flowing, intermediate reaches of the White Nile, STOYNEVA (1994) for shallows of the lower Danube, as well as Moss et al. (1984) for the Bure (United Kingdom) and KOHLER (1993) for the Spree (Germany), both of which are influenced by the presence of small "flushed lakes". Shallows in the form of groyne fields exist on both sides of the stretch of the Elbe studied. These zones of distinctly reduced flow and turbulence conditions could act in accordance with the concept of "dead zones" or "storage zones" (REYNOLDS 1995), i.e. as a kind of reactor allowing the development of specific algae species whose growth may be limited or impossible in the turbulent main flow. The constant fluid exchange of the "storage zones" with the main channel flow may explain the relatively high standing crop of cyanobacteria during winter and generally may also influence the whole seasonal phytoplankton composition of the River Elbe.
Owing to the proximity of the sampling locations to the bank, resuspended -especially benthic -pennate diatoms feature in all phytoplankton samples: By contrast, sampling in midstream regions resulted in a lower share of these algae order within the phytoplankton (data not shown). The evident increase of pennate diatom biomass compared to centric diatom biomass from autumn to early spring could not be exclusively explained by high discharge rates resulting in enhanced turbulent shear forces which have an important influence on the resuspension of benthic algae.
Corresponding to the concept of "storage zones", the increased importance of pennate diatoms from autumn to early spring might also be explainable with less fluctuations of the prevailing environmental conditions with respect to benthic habitats. During these seasons, generally low photosynthetically active radiation and temperatures have a very limiting effect on the growth rates of algae, while the more stable light conditions for the benthic environment near the river banks lead to the competitive advantage of benthic algae as opposed to planktonic forms. Compared to the more or less shallow bank regions phytoplankton of deeper water was rapidly moved through a steep light gradient by turbulence and its vertical movements may even have reached or exceeded the "critical depth", resulting in very low or, in certain cases, negative phytoplankton growth rates. Probably the dilution of phytoplankton by horizontal exchange processes between the shallow and deep water bodies could explain the relatively high share of benthic algae versus phytoplankton. During late spring to early autumn, the advantage of benthic algae is reduced by the enhanced turbidity of the water column.
Bacteria
The total bacterial numbers (0.7-9.4 x 109 cells 1 -l) and biomass (3.6-302.0 big C 1 -~) reported in this paper correspond to bacterial concentrations found in the Elbe (RHEIN-HEIMER 1977a , 1977b GOCKE & RHEINHEIMER 1988) and in other rivers, e.g. the Danube (KASIMIR 1992; KAVKA et al. 1996 ) and the Meuse (SERVAIS 1989) .
The general controlling variables for bacterial densities and their seasonal dynamics in rivers are temperature, particulate and dissolved organic matter (CAMPBELL 1983; WETZEL 1983) . The organic matter pools are fueled by autochthonous, biological processes, e.g. phytoplankton exudates (WOLTER 1982; AZAM et al. 1983) , excretion and grazing activities of zooplankton (WEBB & JOHANNES 1967; LAMPERT 1978; JU-MARS et al. 1989) and by allochthonous sources, e.g. anthropogenic activities (SIMMONS & BOWEN 1988) and leachates derived from riparian vegetation (KOETSlER III et al. 1997) . Besides these "bottom up" factors, bacterial concentrations are simultaneously controlled "top down" via grazing by primarily heterotrophic nanoplanktonic protists (e.g. COFFIN & SHARP 1987; SANDERS et al. 1992 ) and viral lysis (e.g. PROC-TOR & FUHRMAN 1990; MATHIAS et al. 1995) . In addition, a relationship between high bacterial cell concentrations and high discharge or falling waters has been reported for some rivers, e.g. for the Amazon by SCHMIDT (1970) , for a small woodland stream by McDOWELL (1984) , and for the Ogeechee River and Black Creek by EDWARDS (1987) , suggesting that allochthonous bacterial inputs from floodplains may be also a major source of bacterial biomass in lotic ecosystems.
In this investigation, the highest bacterial densities were recorded during the phytoplankton growth season at low water periods, whereas in winter and early spring only low bacterial standing stocks were found. In fact, no rise in bacterial numbers or biomass was observed during the period of high discharge. Since the significant dilution of bacterial concentrations was not observed in the course of high water periods either, bacteria must have been supplied by the floodplain and/or by resuspension from the river bottom due to raised turbulent shear to the river at a rate more or less sufficient to compensate for increasing water. In this study, the seasonal pattern observed points more to a dependence of bacteria on phytoplankton and on high water temperatures. During several diurnal investigations in summer 1993, 1995 and 1997, a strong relationship was found between phytoplankton primary productivity and bacterial production rates in the Elbe (KARRASCH et al., in prep.) , supporting the idea of the probable trophodynamical coupling of both organism groups. The same observations have been published among others by HEALY et al. (1988) for the Gambia River (West Africa), by SERVMS & GARNIER (1993) for the Seine, and by SERVAIS (1989) for the Meuse.
Although a slightly downward trend for bacterial abundances and biomass appears to be indicated for the whole period of investigation, it is difficult to identify the responsible environmental factors. Although general "bottom up" factors such as the concentration of total and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and nitrogen (DON) merely showed a very slight decrease (GUHR et al. 2000) , possible changes in the ratio of bioavailability and nonbioavailabilty are not included within these parameters. Enhanced "top down" control via grazing during 1994 is also a conceivable process which might have led to a downward trend of bacterial numbers and biomass. Especially in rivers influenced by high anthropogenic loads, other physicochemical factors such as the flushing of sewage treatment plants (in this case the discharge reduction of untreated waste into the River Elbe) and the addition of domestic and industrial waste products which may stimulate or inhibit bacterial growth rates and numbers could also be jointly responsible for the trends observed in the Elbe.
Heterotrophic flagellates
The numbers (2.4-37.5 × 106 cells 1 ~) and biomass (1.2-9.5 jag C 1 -j) of heterotrophic flagellates as the main grazers of bacteria in most pelagic freshwater and marine ecosystems (SANDERS et al. 1992 , and literature cited herein) are within the range reported for other rivers (CARLOE~H & MEYER 1989; SOROKIN 1990; CARLOUGH & MEYER 1991; DOLAN & GALLEGOS 1991) and also for many lentic freshwater and marine environments (compiled by SANDERS et al. 1992) . The distribution pattern of biomass, and to a lesser degree of heterotrophic flagellate numbers, followed in most cases the standing stocks of bacteria, which could be interpreted as high trophic interdependence between both organism groups.
In contrast to the high seasonal variations between maximum and minimum values (> 300) of phytoplankton standing stocks, only small fluctuations were found for bacterial and heterotrophic flagellate numbers (10 and 16, respectively) and biomass (83 and 8, respectively). Throughout the whole investigation period, an almost constant DOC level of 5.6 mg 1 I (SD. _+ 0.8) and a DON concentration of 0.4 mg 1-1 (SD. + 0.1) permitted a bacterial basal metabolic rate and positive growth rates, mainly limited by low water temperatures during late autumn to spring.
Based on bacterial production measurements (3H-thymidine incorporation) and from the number of actively metabolizing bacteria cells (determined by 3H-leucine microautoradiography), KARRASCH (in prep.) demonstrated short bacterial generation times of 14-35 h (mean 23 h, SD. +-5, n = 12) at water temperatures of about 6 °C for the Elbe. In addition to basal bacterial nutrition with riverine organic matter, elevated bacterial growth rates and standing stocks during the growth season were realized directly (e.g. exsudation) and indirectly (grazing, lysis) from phytoplankton development and triggered by high water temperatures (WHITE et al. 1991) .
Within the euphoric zone of a variety of freshwater and marine systems, SHERR et al. (1984) , BERNINGER et al. (1991) and SANDERS et al. (1992) published a remarkably consistent numerical relationship between bacterioplankton and heterotrophic flagellate numbers of about 1000:1. In this investigation, a ratio of 500 (SD. + 232) was estimated. Although these "magic" ratios were critically discussed by GASOL & VAQUI~ (1993) In fact during this investigation only very low abundances of autotrophic picoplankton were estimated, suggesting that heterotrophic flagellates may have used mainly bacteria for their carbon demands. Derived from the low standing stocks of rotifers and crustaceans (see above), as well as from observations by PACKROFF (unpubl.), who found no significant relationship between ciliates and their prey or predatory organisms during summer, the obvious supposition is that the grazing impact on bacteria and heterotrophic flagellates was not significant.
As mentioned above, the left side sampling point was influenced by high concentrations of chloride, nitrogen nutrients, heavy metals and organic pollutants (GuHR et al. 1996) and by a high conductivity (up to 2010 ~aS cm -1 opposite to 259 to 757 ~S cm -~ at the fight bank) originating from the tributaries Mulde and in particular the Saale. Despite the given chemical, environmental differences between both sampling sites, surprisingly no distinct differences in the biological parameters measured were observed between the two sides; merely a slightly higher phytoplankton abundance at the right bank and a more or less enhanced heterotrophic flagellates biomass on the left were noted. From these results it may be deduced that the almost identical light climate was the main "forcing variable" for the development and distribution of the phytoplankton groups and chl.a, in these three rivers.
The nearly uniform distribution of bacterioplankton and heterotrophic flagellates standing stocks indicates, as mentioned above for phytoplankton, comparable development conditions with respect to the "bottom up" control of bacteria (e.g. degradable organic matter concentrations) and of heterotrophic flagellates (bacteria and other prey densities), as well as the "top down" control of bacteria and heterotrophic flagellates (e.g. protozoa and metazoa grazing).
The differences in the chemical environmental conditions in the tributaries Mulde and Saale and in particular the different origin of algae species introduced into the rivers from external sources are reflected at both sampling sites in the phytoplankton composition at the level of both genus and species. In view of this, the slightly higher phytoplankton diversity estimated on the fight of the Elbe is difficult to explain. One plausible explanation could be the existence of groyne fields along this section of the river. As discussed above, this type of "storage zone" may act as a "refugium" or nursery (REYNOLDS et al. 1991; GOSSELAIN et al. 1994 ) for phytoplankton species with less competitive development advantages in the main flow. The maintenance of these phytoplankters in such zones and their re-entrainment into the flowing river water could boost the diversity of the stream populations. By contrast, the Mulde and Saale are not equipped with comparable "refugia", and so only those phytoplankton species which are able to achieve high growth rates within the turbulent river environment develop. The subsequent interference of the Mulde and Saale water bodies along the left of the Elbe could result in lower phytoplankton diversity compared to the sampling point on the right. On the other hand, these variations observed in species composition between the two investigation points may be also attributable to differences of phytoplankton inocula from lentic waters in the catchment.
